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The ar ti cle fo cuses on the phe nom e non of gen tri fi ca tion, pri mar ily on its or i gins,
causes and ef fects. Ap proaches un der scor ing the class na ture of this phe nom e non
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It is no se cret that pos i tive per cep tion of a city (or a dis trict) where you live is
a con trib u tory fac tor to a per son’s emo tional com fort. As early as 1960, a fa mous
Amer i can ur ban plan ner Kevin A. Lynch wrote about this in his work “The Im age 
of the City” [Lynch, 1960], hav ing ana lysed the im pact of the aes thetic qual i ties
of an ur ban en vi ron ment on the emo tional well-be ing and be hav iour of city
dwell ers.

To day, stroll ing down the streets of a city like Kyiv, we no tice nu mer ous
gates, bar ri ers, turn stiles, etc. in front of apart ment houses and res i den tial ar eas,
quite of ten with se cu rity guards pa trol ling these ar eas. Such a sit u a tion was
barely imag in able even 8–10 years ago. It seems that peo ple tend more and more
to fence them selves off from the “out side world”. We can even see “towns within
the city”, res i den tial blocks along with schools, shops, res tau rants, sports clubs,
etc., mostly lo cated in Kyiv’s cen tral dis tricts. If this goes on, in 10–20 years the
city will be com pletely di vided into ar eas for “the rich” and “the poor”, and there
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will be real “ghet tos” — like those typ i cal of many West ern Eu ro pean me trop o -
lises.

Peo ple are more and more ea ger to en close their houses and court yards with
fences — not only be cause they like to mix with “their own kind”, but also be cause
they want to pro tect both them selves and their prop erty. For ex am ple, a Mer -
cedes owner hav ing to park his car near the en trance to a block of flats in a bed -
room com mu nity like “Khrushchevka” will surely feel ner vous — know ing that
the car might be sto len or dam aged. It is quite nat u ral that peo ple want to walk
safely around their dis trict and are of ten ready to pay a tidy sum for this. It is also
clear that real es tate de vel op ers do their best to meet this de mand by build ing
high-end apart ments, mostly in Kyiv’s cen tral dis tricts, thus mak ing these dis -
tricts even more pres ti gious and ex pen sive. 

It is com mon knowl edge that de mand cre ates its own sup ply. The prim i tive
ac cu mu la tion of cap i tal, which be gan in Ukraine in the early 1990s, soon re sulted
in the emer gence of a class of wealthy peo ple. But lux ury hous ing was in short
sup ply in those days, even in Kyiv. Due to the un der de vel op ment of sub urbs and
far-flung dis tricts, along with cen trali sa tion as a dom i nant idea, Kyiv’s cen tral ar -
eas be came the most at trac tive to the “new rich”. 

Like wise, these ar eas be came the most ex pen sive to live in, push ing out the
orig i nal res i dents, who had to sell their homes (or rent them out to well-off ten -
ants) and move to “some where cheaper”. In point of fact, that was none other
than re place ment of less af flu ent peo ple by more af flu ent ones — the pro cess that
had been oc cur ring in Eu ro pean cit ies for many years. And it does not seem to be
slow ing down.

Take a closer look at your neigh bour hood. Imag ine that one day in your
street you can see peo ple who look dif fer ent, a styl ish cof fee shop opens in stead of
a fast food res tau rant or can teen, and your land lord no ti fies you that the rent is
go ing to rise — hav ing grasped that there is a chance of mak ing more money. Such
a sit u a tion was de scribed by a Ger man so ci ol o gist and urbanist Matthias Bernt in 
an in ter view to The Vil lage por tal [Galkina, 2015].

And these are some un de ni able signs that your neigh bour hood is be ing gen -
tri fied. Gen tri fi ca tion, which is thought to have orig i nated in the 1960s, in a pe -
riod of sta ble eco nomic growth, was first ob served by a Brit ish so ci ol o gist Ruth
Glass. The re searcher noted that “many of the work ing class quar ters” in in ner
Lon don had been “in vaded by the mid dle class — up per and lower”, and this pro -
cess of “gen tri fi ca tion” went on rap idly “un til all or most of the work ing class oc -
cu pi ers were “dis placed and the whole so cial char ac ter of the dis trict” was
changed [Glass, 1964: pp. xviii–xix]. She coined the term “gen tri fi ca tion”, link -
ing it mainly to mid dle class re garded as “gen try”1.

Quite a few schol ars have tried to doc u ment and ex plain this phe nom e non by
now. For in stance, Eli jah An der son, study ing a gen tri fy ing neigh bour hood in
Phil a del phia called the Vil lage-Northon, pointed out that “de vel op ers, spec u la -
tors, and more priv i leged classes” were grad u ally buy ing up “prop er ties in hab ited 
by less well-off peo ple of di verse back grounds”, and many old and new res i dents,
“gam bling on a steady rise in prop erty val ues”, hoped that the area would be come
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“hot”, trendy, and ex pen sive” [An der son, 1990]. Chris Hamnett ar gues that gen -
tri fi ca tion is “...si mul ta neously a phys i cal, eco nomic, so cial and cul tural phe nom -
e non”, which “com monly in volves the in va sion by mid dle-class or higher-in come
groups of pre vi ously work ing-class neigh bour hoods or multi-oc cu pied ‘twi light
ar eas’ and the re place ment or dis place ment of many of the orig i nal oc cu pants”
[Hamnett, 2003]. This de scrip tion is some what sim i lar to that of Neil Smith, who
deemed gen tri fi ca tion to be “the pro cess by which poor and work ing-class neigh -
bour hoods in the in ner city are re fur bished via an in flux of pri vate cap i tal and
mid dle-class homebuyers and rent ers”, “a dra matic yet unpredicted re ver sal of
what most twen ti eth-cen tury ur ban the o ries had been pre dict ing as the fate of
the cen tral and in ner-city” [Smith, 1996].

Al though there is no gen er ally ac cepted def i ni tion of gen tri fi ca tion, this phe -
nom e non is re lated to a par tic u lar so cial class. Put sim ply, this is the dis place -
ment of lower mid dle class (usu ally from ne glected or aban doned dis tricts) by
mid dle and up per mid dle class.

Ac cord ing to Rus sian so cial ge og ra phers Alla Makhrova and Oleg Golub -
chikov, gen tri fi ca tion is a global trend of the class-driven re mak ing of ur ban ar -
eas, part of an over all strat egy for at tract ing in vest ment cap i tal to the city, in -
clud ing the emer gence of new ob jects and places ear marked for the better-off seg -
ments of so ci ety [Makhrova, Golubchikov, 2012]. This, in turn, en tails a change
in the so cial com po si tion within cen tral dis tricts of the city — as the orig i nal res i -
dents, if they be long to the less well-off strata of so ci ety, are grad u ally (but pro -
gres sively) mov ing away. Those who choose to stay in their homes can not af ford
any thing of what their rich neigh bours do. Since the prices are too high, they can -
not go shop ping or join a sports club, let alone buy a flat in a newly built house.
Even tu ally, they be come “in vis i ble” in these dis tricts, hav ing no in flu ence on the
dy nam ics of so cial life.

So, these are some neg a tive ef fects of gen tri fi ca tion. But what are the causes
of this phe nom e non? There are sev eral ex pla na tions of what brings it about. For
ex am ple, the above-men tioned Brit ish urbanist Chris Hamnett thinks that gen -
tri fi ca tion is cou pled with changes in in dus trial struc ture of big cit ies — to be
more pre cise, with the shift from man u fac tur ing to ser vices, which is par al leled
by changes in oc cu pa tional struc ture of those cit ies [Hamnett, 2003]. The man -
ual la bour force be gins to shrink rap idly, while the num ber of white-col lar work -
ers (who usu ally per form job du ties in an of fice set ting) is grow ing. This new mid -
dle class tends to move from the sub urbs to the city cen tre, with well-de vel oped
in fra struc ture, where they can sat isfy both their vi tal and cul tural needs.

His views are in con so nance with those of a Ger man so ci ol o gist and so cial ac -
tiv ist Andrej Holm, who sees gen tri fi ca tion as the re sult of in creased in ter est in a
cer tain en vi ron ment. The ar rival of wealth ier peo ple in an ex ist ing ur ban dis trict
in ev i ta bly leads, due to the free mar ket mech a nism, to a rise in rents and prop erty
val ues. The less wealthy res i dents have to move out — thus, eco nomic dis place -
ment oc curs. Holm also talks of phys i cal dis place ment, when an apart ment owner 
wil fully ex pels their ten ants to lease it out to more eco nom i cally ad van taged
ones, and cul tural dis place ment, when the so cial and cul tural fab ric of a dis trict is
dra mat i cally chang ing and be com ing ori ented to higher net worth in di vid u als
[Holm, 2011a].
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Un der cap i tal ism, res i den tial land is sim ply bought out by in ves tors. The old
houses are de mol ished; the new ones are con structed for pros per ous con sum ers,
be com ing un af ford able for pre vi ous res i dents. This pro cess may be lik ened to
phys i cal dis place ment. In ter est ingly, it may hap pen in so cial ist coun tries as well,
where state own er ship of land is prac ticed. 

For in stance, in the late 1970s and early 1980s, Kyiv (the cap i tal of So viet
Ukraine at the time) wit nessed ren o va tion of some build ings in its his toric dis -
tricts — like Yaroslaviv Val Street1. The res i dents of those houses, mainly or di -
nary Ukrai ni ans, were forc ibly re set tled to the out skirts. They could not move
back to their homes af ter the ren o va tion had been com pleted be cause these build -
ings were be ing used for other pur poses, serv ing as a lo ca tion for a num ber of for -
eign em bas sies. In fact, that was a per fect il lus tra tion of state-led gen tri fi ca tion
(al though this term was un fa mil iar to the So viet au thor i ties) ac com pa nied by
phys i cal dis place ment of orig i nal res i dents.

As for eco nomic dis place ment, it has been com mon to many Eu ro pean cit ies,
in clud ing Kyiv. By now, many orig i nal res i dents have been priced out of the
city’s cen tral ar eas. Rich Ukrai ni ans are will ing to buy a prop erty in the cen tre —
since it is con sid ered pres ti gious — even if they live out side the city. Of course, as
it was said at the be gin ning of the ar ti cle, they pre fer newly built houses with en -
closed court yards to fence them selves off from “the rest of the world” and en joy a
“par al lel re al ity”. But what a pity that most of these houses are en croach ing on
the his toric build ings and dis fig ur ing the cityscape — as the prop erty de vel op ers
do not bother to ob serve any rules, let alone care about the city’s ar chi tec tural
her i tage. This prac tice has noth ing in com mon with gen tri fi ca tion of Eu ro pean
cit ies such as Lon don, where “Vic to rian houses, down graded in an ear lier or re -
cent pe riod — which were used as lodg ing houses or were oth er wise in mul ti ple
oc cu pa tion — have been up graded once again” [Glass, 1964: pp. xviii–xix].

Cul tural dis place ment is well ex em pli fied by changes oc cur ring in Kyiv’s
other his toric dis trict called Podil (oth er wise named the Lower Town). Nes tled
in the low land of the right bank of the Dnie per River, this dis trict had been a cen -
tre of arts, crafts and com merce for cen tu ries. Tan ners, black smiths, car pen ters,
wood carv ers, pot ters and the like lived and worked there, mer chants sold var i ous
goods, and trad ing ships landed at its har bours. The old mer chants’ trad ing ex -
change, known as the House of Con tracts, was lo cated in the very heart of Podil.
Its most fa mous part, An drew’s De scent (Andriivs’kyi Uzviz), has been a ha ven
for paint ers and ar ti sans since the late So viet era. How ever, the at mo sphere of
this dis trict has un der gone some ob vi ous changes in re cent years: there are quite a 
lot of trendy bars, youth pubs and or ganic gro cery stores (where or di nary ca fes or
shops used to be), as well as con tem po rary art gal ler ies and street cin e mas, ap par -
ently sup posed to sat isfy the de mands of new (or pro spec tive) res i dents.

As men tioned ear lier, gen tri fi ca tion of a par tic u lar dis trict (say, cen tral) be -
gins when peo ple, usu ally mid dle to high in come earn ers, start to show in ter est in
set tling in this dis trict [Holm, 2011a]. Their de mand for hous ing can be met by
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kings, Yaroslav the Wise [Hryshkova, 2018].



ren o vat ing some down-at-heel build ings, con vert ing un used spaces (such as
aban doned of fices) into res i den tial units and, surely, by build ing new lux ury
houses. Pur chas ing an apart ment in a newly built house is ad van ta geous be cause,
first, it will be in ex cel lent con di tion, sec ond, the high price of a flat is a firm guar -
an tee that your neigh bours will be long to the same so cial class as you. Thus, the
cen tral dis trict of the city is trans form ing into elite one — and this is the so cial as -
pect of gen tri fi ca tion. 

An other as pect of gen tri fi ca tion is eco nomic. In vest ing in con struc tion
prom ises healthy prof its — again, due to con stantly ris ing hous ing prices. There -
fore, busi ness peo ple are of ten keen on putt ing money in the so-called “con crete
gold”. On the other hand, gen tri fi ca tion en hances the city’s ap pear ance and thus
makes it even more at trac tive to in ves tors. This is what Andrej Holm re fers to as a 
po lit i cal as pect [Holm, 2011a]. But there is a risk that cit ies will be more in ter -
ested in at tract ing cap i tal, even from du bi ous sources, rather than serv ing their
res i dents’ needs [Minton, 2017].

The above-men tioned Amer i can ge og ra pher and an thro pol o gist Neil Smith,
who thor oughly stud ied the ef fects of the rapid growth of gen tri fi ca tion in cit ies,
noted that it is now be com ing “a global ur ban strat egy... that takes over from lib -
eral ur ban pol icy” [Smith, 2002: p. 427]. In cit ies of the ad vanced cap i tal ist world, 
ac cord ing to Smith, the neoliberal state plays a cru cial role in pro mot ing gen tri fi -
ca tion. It be comes an agent of the mar ket, rather than its reg u la tor [Smith, 2002:
ibid].

An open is sue — in both the sci en tific and the so ci etal dis cus sion — is the con -
nec tion be tween cul ture and gen tri fi ca tion. Andrej Holm wrote about “pi o neers
of gen tri fi ca tion”, mainly art ists and peo ple with high cul tural as sets, who move
in a pre vi ously im pov er ished area, usu ally in search of free space to try al ter na tive 
forms of life style (art, po lit i cal ac tiv ism and the like). How ever, they have no in -
ten tion to push out the orig i nal res i dents. Shortly af ter, the look of the neigh -
bour hood be comes dif fer ent: street ca fes, art gal ler ies, di verse forms of res tau -
rants and shops tai lored for the “pi o neers” emerge. Then, other changes can be
no ticed: rents start to rise, old shops and in fra struc tures tend to dis ap pear, and
the poor res i dents leave the area. The build ing stock is be ing ren o vated, the street 
life gets dom i nated by peo ple from the higher so cial classes and the in fra struc ture 
is pro gres sively ca ter ing to their needs [Holm, 2011b]. Ac cord ing to Matthias
Bernt, this pat tern ex em pli fies “clas sic gen tri fi ca tion”, which took place in the
1960s and 1970s: hip sters and art ists find a ne glected area (which, none the less,
ap peals to them), cre atively trans form it, and af ter wards wealthy peo ple set tle in
this area [Galkina, 2015]. The soar ing rents (and, there fore, the cost of liv ing)
make the “pi o neers” move away. How ever, hip sters should not be re garded as
trig gers of gen tri fi ca tion: rich peo ple choose to live in a par tic u lar dis trict for
many dif fer ent reasons. 

When it co mes to so cial jus tice, gen tri fi ca tion poses a se ri ous prob lem, be -
cause it any how im plies dis place ment of low-in come peo ple, mak ing them even
more vul ner a ble. This point has been emphasised by both Bernt and Holm. Fur -
ther more, gen tri fi ca tion af fects so cial and cul tural di ver sity and is cer tainly at
odds with the con cept of open city that pro vides equal hous ing op por tu ni ties to
all in hab it ants. Nev er the less, there are sev eral ex am ples of “good” gen tri fi ca tion,
which can ben e fit not only better-off new com ers. 
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You might have heard about Eindhoven, a Dutch city, where Philips, one of
the larg est elec tron ics com pa nies in the world, had been head quar tered for al -
most a cen tury. In the late 1970s, the com pany started to farm out its pro duc tion
to Asia. Hun dreds of skilled work ers were laid off, and the city was also left with
sev eral aban doned and pol luted fac tory com plexes, act ing as a re minder of the de -
struc tive side of global outsourcing [Wil liams, 2011]. To tackle the in dus trial
down turn, the lo cal au thor i ties ini ti ated spe cial programmes which helped not
only to cre ate new jobs but also trans form Eindhoven into a “top-tech nol ogy and
de sign” city [Fernandez-Maldonado, Romein, 2010: pp. 91–92]. The old Philips
build ings have evolved into state-of-the-art res i den tial and com mer cial ar eas,
and the fa mous De sign Acad emy is now lo cated there. Since 2002, Eindhoven has 
been host ing the an nual Dutch De sign Week, bring ing to gether cre ative peo ple
from around the world.

In Kyiv, for mer in dus trial fa cil i ties can also be re used as mul ti pur pose art
spaces. Prob a bly, the most pop u lar of them is “Art Zavod Platforma” that serves
as a venue for di verse work shops, fes ti vals and char ity fairs. Res i den tial ar eas are
be ing built on the old in dus trial sites as well — for in stance, in a neigh bour hood
called Vydubychi or on the Rybalsky (Fish er men) Isle. In ter est ingly, these ar -
eas, de spite be ing sit u ated quite far away from the city cen tre, have a fair chance
of be com ing pres ti gious — as the apart ments are in tended for mid dle to high in -
come earn ers. 

Other con trib u tory fac tors of gen tri fi ca tion in clude tour ism, as well as ma jor
cul tural and/or sport ing events — like the 2014 FIFA World Cup and the 2016
Sum mer Olym pics held in Brazil. The prep a ra tion for these events in volved con -
struc tion of new sports fa cil i ties and road net works, im prove ment of trans port
links, re de vel op ment of Rio de Ja neiro’s wa ter front, etc. But this large-scale “up -
grade” se ri ously af fected the poor est strata — favela res i dents, who make up
about 6% of the coun try’s pop u la tion, or over 11 mil lion peo ple1. Their rick ety
houses were torn down, and the peo ple them selves were re lo cated out side the
city. Very few favelas — one of them is Babilonia, near Co pa ca bana Beach — seem
to have ben e fit ted from gen tri fi ca tion. Hav ing been “spruced up”, they be came
pop u lar tour ist at trac tions. But then again, not all res i dents are sat is fied with the
sit u a tion, as sert ing that tour ists do noth ing but add to their prob lems [Grif fin,
2016].

So, what (at least pre lim i nary) con clu sions can be drawn? On the one hand,
gen tri fi ca tion may seem in ev i ta ble — and in ev i ta bly fraught with dis place ment
and so cial ten sions. On the other hand, gen tri fi ca tion is of ten as so ci ated with
“revitalisation”, “re vamp ing” or “beau ti fi ca tion” of old ur ban ar eas, which they
ap par ently need. Be sides, ex am ples of suc cess ful gen tri fi ca tion, such as Eind -
hoven, show that it could be ben e fi cial to or di nary cit i zens too. 

Gen tri fi ca tion is part and par cel of neoliberal ur ban pol icy. It is widely dis -
cussed in West ern so ci ol ogy, and Ukrai nian so cial sci en tists are get ting fa mil iar
with this phe nom e non as well. Hence, their task is to study com pre hen sively how
gen tri fi ca tion is be ing car ried out in a par tic u lar neigh bour hood and per ceived
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by its res i dents, to con sider what ac tions can be taken to pre vent (or at least mit i -
gate) the neg a tive ef fects of this pro cess.
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